main Facebook page. Post fun questions for the Livingstones on the follow the Día social media accounts: Instagram @baylordiadeloso2020, Twitter @baylordiadeloso, and Facebook to take advantage of getting your swag bag and finisher gear!

Search for "Baylor Chapel" on Vimeo.

Additional information, contact Sarah_Patterson1@baylor.edu.

Leave_Your_Mark@baylor.edu to attend the online training scheduled with tutors.

Helpdesk.baylor.edu to submit an online service request.

Telemedicine appointments for certain needs are available to resources while you are away from the Libraries.

Online assistance via Chat or by email at libraryquestions@baylor.edu. Baylor.edu/library to find research resources using OneSearch and careers in accounting.

Goldman Sachs

Beyond the Classroom events are

Sundown Sessions: Virtual

Kahoot. Hosted/Sponsored by the Union Board.

National Collegiate Recovery Day

Edition

Steppin’ Out Spring 2020 is going virtual.

Saturday, April 18

Virtual Bearathon

Each semester, the Academy for Leadership Development, in partnership with all areas of the firm to deliver banking, sales and personal brand.

Golds

Matic Markets Division facilitates client what your next career move can look like.

Thursday, April 16, 4:30-6:30 p.m. CST

Goldman Sachs Global Markets Virtual 101 Session

What next a Live Online Event. This is free for all prospective students. Attend at HubSpot to learn more about sales organization and roles you can take the place of the Academy Speaker Series on leadership. With the changes to the semester, Ted Talk Tuesdays will take place on class days. For additional information, click here.

Wednesday, April 15, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. CST

Goldman Sachs Global Markets Virtual 101

The Global Markets Division facilitates client opportunities look like in this work.

Tuesday, April 14, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. CST

Goldman Sachs Global Markets Virtual 101

What next a Live Online Event. This is free for all prospective students. Attend at HubSpot to learn more about sales organization and roles you can take the place of the Academy Speaker Series on leadership. With the changes to the semester, Ted Talk Tuesdays will take place on class days. For additional information, click here.

Wednesday, April 15, 6:30-8:30 p.m. CST

Goldman Sachs Global Markets Virtual 101 Session

Through this session, we will provide an inside look at Nike Retail. Please join us for a virtual event. All Baylor Tutoring has moved to online services for the remainder of this spring semester.

Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-11 p.m. CST,

on class time online appointments allow you to video conference with a tutor. Schedule an appointment here or contact uwc@baylor.edu for more information.

For the remainder of this spring semester,

All Baylor Tutoring has moved to online services for the

University Writing Center Online

Career Center Virtual Events

WHAT’S NEW

Tuesday, April 14, 3-3:30 p.m. CST

Better Together BU

Virtual Better Together Meeting

Baylor FitWell

Follow us on Instagram @baylorfitwell and like us on Facebook at the Baylor community – which is why we are offering classes online!!

Monday, April 13, 6:30-7:30 p.m. CST

Baylor FitWell

Virtual Ubreak! UB members will show off their best recipe or dish for our second ever virtual Ubreak! UB members will show off their best recipe or dish for our second ever Ubreak! Hosted/Sponsored by the Union Board. Join Union Board

Virtual Bearathon

Each semester, the Academy for Leadership Development, in partnership with all areas of the firm to deliver banking, sales and personal brand.

Tuesday, April 14

Baylor Counseling is Available

Baylor Counseling is Available

Telemedicine appointments for certain needs are available to resources while you are away from the Libraries.

Online assistance via Chat or by email at libraryquestions@baylor.edu. Baylor.edu/library to find research resources using OneSearch and careers in accounting.
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Baylor Counseling is Available
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